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was for twelve years a member of the State lióard (if I,;iw Examincns,
.•mil was at different times cliairiiuui of the Montgomery County Re-
piiblieiin Committee, cliairmaii of the Ninth District Republican Com-
mittee, and was the Ninth Di.striet meml)cr Of the Rejiubliean State
C'entriii Committee, holding the latter position in the cainpaign.s of
I!)I2, 19M., ;uid löKi. President Harding apjiolnted him United States
iittoriicy for the Southern Di.striet of Iowa anfl he assumed the duties
.lune l(i, 192L', wliich ¡wsition he was filling ;it the time of hi.s deatli.
I{AVM(JNI) W. CASSADV was born at Whiting, Iowa, Nciveinlier 13,
1S8I, and died in Des Moines, July 7, 192.1.. 'Burial was at Whiting.
He attended common scliool, the State University of Iowa in 1899 and
J90;), iind the Iowa State College of Agriculture and Meehanic Arts
in I9;)3, and again in 1908 and 1909, specializing in animal industry.
In 1909 he was one of the Iowa State College Judging team at the
, International Live Stock Exj)osition in Chicago, and in judging bei-f
cattle won tbe ranking seore. He engaged in farming and stoek rais-
ing, giving si)ecial attention to breeding Hereford cattle. He was asso-
ciated witb hi.s father, E. M. Cassady, in the p])cration of the latter's
extensive farm'aig, stock raising, and other large business interests.
From 1919 to 1923 be served as a member of tbe State Commi.ssidii of
Animal Healtb. Wben tbe Fortietb Genenil .jVs.sembly ])assed an act
consolidating many administrative agencies intp the State Department
of Agriculture, Governor Kendall appointed Mr,. Cassady secretary. He
came to Ues Moines May 1, 1923, and began tbq organization of tbe new
department, which went into operation on July 1 following, and suc-
cessfully administered it to tbe time of bis deatb. Lie bad been nomi-
nated witbout O])position in tbe ,luiie primary, in 192-1. as tbe Republi-
can candidate for that office for the ensuing term.
CiiAKi.ns G. SAUNDKIIS was born at Westmfireland, Oneida County,
New York, April 10, 18(il, and died at CounciJ Bluffs, Iowa, Marcb 2,
192'|.. Liis parents were George W. and Maify E. Walker Saunders,
botb natives of England. The family removed to Iowa City, Iowa, in
18()8, to a farm in Adair County, near Stuart, in 1873, and to another
farm near Vail, Crawford County, in ]87(i. Charles attended publie
school and entered Drake University in 1882, a'nd was graduated in th(.'
classical course in 188(i. He tauglit sehool a year in Des Moines, read
law with Hon. C. C. Noiirse, entered tbe Law pei)artment of the State
University of Iowa and was graduated in l$8ii, and that fall eom-
nienced jiractice in Couneil Uluffs. In 1891. h¿ was eleeted county at-
torney of Pottawattamie County and was rerelected in :i89(i, serving
four years. Tn 1902 he was eleeted senator t6 fill a, vaeancy, was re--
elected in 1903, and again in 1908, serving inclusively from the Thir-
tieth to the Tliirty-fourtb general assemblies. 'Lie took liigb rank- as :i
legislator. In the Tbirtieth General Assembly he was iippointed on

